Admin : Features
1. Dashboard (Small Summary of whole site)
2. Site Settings (All basic settings of site like email setup, logo, web name, etc...)
3. Add New Listings (Main Menu, Category, Subcategory : full search system will work on
theses parameters )
4. Product Management : Listing of all product, manage product, manage category and
attributes for product specification, User ratings and reviews for the product, manage tax for
category, manage currency for whole site
5. Order Management : List of all orders with billing and shipping details each product in each
order with shipping status : graphical chart view statistical report for all order related queries
6. Shipping Management : List of all orders which are currently in shipped status, show delivery
timeline for each product, tracking order option allows to track any product with valid tracking
id
7. Payment option for front user : currently paypal, ccavenue and payumoney is listed and can
be managed dynamically
8. Email templates for whole site : user can maintain it dynamically
9. User : list of customer registered and seller listed to our site
10. SMS configuration : templates and api can be managed from here
11. Coupon management : valid coupon system for user while making the payment
12. Database operation : database backup for site owner and database checkup for developers
for testing purpose
13. Content Management : All content of whole site can be dynamically managed from here
14. Advertisement : Site owner can use this feature to promote any ad from third party
15. Promoting any product like create any product featured so that it can be highlighted in front
end while searching
16. Purchase history of any customer
17. Advertisement
18. Inventory control (Availability of any product and number of sold and available product)

19. Show verified and unverified customer both email and mobile number : each email and mobile
number can be unique while adding any customer from front end or admin panel
20. Detailed sales report
21. Add jump to any page option in all pagination
22. Make server side DataTables for Customer in Users Tab
23. Multiple Currency System (Can be use one at a time)
24. Pincode wise product availability management
25. Seller Panel On next update

